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PROMOTERS SWAMP MAILS

Hininj Stock Sellers Make Poitoffics
Life a Burden.

AXE TOTJ 05 THE SUCKER LIST?

Mia 1MB la Aab Am
Gettlasr Barrels ( Letters, Cir

culars Ban riprn
Every Delivery.

la

Are

flkntls resdor. are you on the mining
claim sucker list? If you are you will
know It by thin slfrn, mwnely, the receipt
of much second class mall by every de-

livery. It come from everywhere from
Colorado, from Nevada, from California
and from Boston, Mas. If It cornea from
the the three place flrat named It la
direct from "the mine" (sonorous Bound

n word "mine"). If It come from Bos-
ton, of course It la from the head office
of "the company."

Why have the artlata cast
their eyea on Omaha ao suddenly and ao
overwhelmingly? The Influx of thl clans
of mall advertising gold, copper, allver,
ilnc and other mines has Increased to such
a volume and with auch suddenness that
tt threaten to swamp the postofflce. Has

ome unscrupulous bank clerk sold a list
of the depositor to some gigantic com-
bine of "near-mines- " or Imaginary mines
or mlght-b- e mines? No one knows, but
the fact remains that the literature Is
flowing Into the city In a great, steady
stream. The fact also remains that It I

coming unerringly to people who have
jnoney and could buy If they wished. Un-

fortunately for the mailing list the person,
who got It up was not able to check off
those who might be gullible, to separate
.he sheep from the foxes. Therefore there
U a considerable waste of postage and
paper.

Nothing bat Altruism.
Ah, the suavity of those gentlemen who
re exploiting these mines! Such forget-fulnes- s

of self, such love for the human
race, uch perfect altruism. Gentle reader,
these good men are planning day and night
to have you share In the wealth which
Ihey have diacovered In the fastnesses of
the western mountains. Is not this true
joclallsm. true cnmunlsm? What more
Is needed to bring about the mtllenlum?
Nothing. It la here If the people only
knew It. '

There were day when a man prospected
for yeara and then after he had discovered
a good "digging" he enjoyed the fruits of
his labor Bolllshly. But that Is far In the
past. Such la not the procedure of tho
best men today. They seek to Bhare their
good fortune with tholr fellow men.

The president of the company In Boston
was thinking of you personally when he
wrote that letter. The letter la a model
of frankness and It breathes the spirit of
brotherly love. You can Bee tho great man
sitting there In his swivel chair before his
mahogany desk In the palatial offices of
the company.
Outside In the public offices scores of clerks

re busy with the greut business of the
company. Jn the quiet and luxury of tho
private office the president la dictating
this personal letter to you.

No Cob Talk About It.
It Is not a swashbuckling letter, neither

is It the letter of a bombastic visionary.
It la a calm, reserved, business-lik- e letter,
the letter of man who has been over his
ground and knows Just where he stands.
The president writea that he "has Bpent
many years In practical mining work."
The miners "know and have confidence In

Jilm." Furthermore, he Is conservative.
"I am not figuring on this proposition to
make a million in a day or two," he says,
and finally this sturdy old prospectqr puts
the proposition to you. "Are you with
tne?" ho asks with every word under-
scored.

Bless your soul, gentle reader, how could
you help but be with him? Look at the
offering there of "treasury stock" at 2

cents' a share (par value $1). There's the
envelope enclosed, too, and there's the
blank In which you can make out your ap-

plication for the stock. If you have any.
further doubts read that blue circular,
which tells In interesting manner of the
discovery of the mine. An old Indian scout
and a trapper figured prominently In this
epochal event. What a scene Is depicted
when the two rough men, unlettered and
untutored In clvllaiatton's niceties, strike
tielr pick Into the rock and find before their
eyes the glittering yellow treasure. Such
Was the beginning of the Ought-to-Be-Oo- ll

Mine."
Actaal Test of tho Ore.

If you still hold back you can read the
actual test of the ore from the different
shafts. Each shaft has a name. There Is

Hurrah shaft, where ore ran only 13.28 a
ton. But there Is the Weyler shaft, where
It ran 114.5.04 a ton. Kindly note that the
small bearing ores are published as well
as the big ones. Truth must be told.

Now look at the map and you will at
once perceive that tho Ought-to-Be-Ml-

lies light next to the Parachute mines.
Which are owned by the aame people who
developed the famous Easy Money mine.
(Never heard of It? Well, It was easy
money anyway for somebody.)

Finally, If you still are prejudiced In

favor of the savings bank forVyour hard-earne- d

coin, look at this yellow slip. It
Informs you that Alpha Beta stock went
begging at 3 cents a share. It Is now
worth PM and none for sale at that price.
Beta Oamma stock was laughed to scorn
when offered for I cents. Now you can't
buy it tor $860. And so on. The astute man
who buys Ought-to-B- e stock now at t
uents will be rich man in his middle and
latter days. His children will be the sub-
stantial oltlsena of the state and his grand-
children wtll whls through space on air-
ships while the descendants of such short-
sighted. Improvident peisons as do not buy
this stock will have to walk, to say the
least. ,

And, so cordially trusting that you may
see fit to Join us In this proposition, we
beg to remain, vary sincerely yours.

Erwrbvfr Has av Wul,
small beginning. But the greatest men

and the greatest businesses have small be-

ginnings. You may Intend to start, or you
nay have started a business on small
scale. That's usually the safest way, and
the safest way Is always the best way.
No business Is too small to advertise, and
The Bee's want columns afford exactly
the kind of service for small advectisera
Try It. The start may lead to great
things.

JUDGES SORE FROM GAME

Mease re ef District Beacai Are StlsT
aa Lavsa freisa Kserelao em

the Dlmsaoaxd.
i i

It was sore lot of Judges clambered
painfully upon the several district benches
at the court house Monday to resume
court ofter the Informal vacation for the
summer. Th soreness was wholly physletal
and due to the fact all of them had parti-
cipated In the game of base ball Saturday.
The unusual strain on their muscles gave
thera all twitching pains and caused them
te limp as they climbed the court house
stairs.

No business of importance appeared before
any of the courts and the Judges thank-
fully retired to their private offices to rest
their acbelng limbs and backa Very little
business! la expected during the remainder
of this term as a Jury will not report until
October T.

TUESDAY.

Tuesday's Extra SpeciaJs
In That Wonderful Sl of

Floor Oilcloth
and Linoleum
This sale is meeting with tremendous success.

Everyone realizes there never were such tremendous bar-
gains offered in Omaha before.

Tuesday the bargains will be even more astonishing.
New lots will be brought forward. The variety is just
as great as ever. These goods are nearly all in full pieces

not remnants. Bring measurement of your room.

All the Floor Oilcloth from the big stock In
all widths, that usually sells at 45c per
square yard, at, square yard

All the Linoleum, 4 Yards Wide, that always
sells all over the country for $1.00 per
square yard, at. square yard

All the Linoleum that usu-
ally sells up to COc per
square yard, at, J C
square yard

17,

the

All the
75c per

FOR
of yards good grade One case regular 12 He Flannel-dres- s

percales new. fall styles, ettes, Nin factory as
every yard worth 10c, 9 1 long as they last ri
In factory lengths, yard 2 C at, per yard JgC

figured & One lot cotton blank- - Persian pattern cot-dott-

brown sateens eta slightly ton coalite for mak- -
would sell at 15c feet worth up to lng comforters

regularly remnants
for
at, yard . . '.

at,

.24c

np
np
ap

n

25
49c

Linoleum

BASEMENT BARGAINS
TUESDAY

$1.00 pair all will dreds of de-g- o

f jg will go
at, each

$1.00 SILK PLAIDS AT 69c YARD
Tuesday, again, we offer the handsome silk plaids, in

25 different combinations and patterns clans and
French barred plaids. Every other

selling the same plaids for '

special,

VHE

square

c

Thousands
"lengths

Remnants

Tuesday, Tuesday,

house
$1.00 69c

Dress Goods at 69c Yard
300 pieces 44 to 54-inc- h panamas,- - fancy suitings, covert

cloth, cheviots, serges, henriettas. etc., in the most
wanted shades dress goods, '

that usually sold at $1.25 yard
yard. . .

Watch for
Millinery
Opening OMAHA

I

I 18, 19 20
y Exquisite Imported
1 Parisian Pattern Hats

Charming Models From

$ 5th Ave., New York
.

I Millinery Dept.,
Second Floor

1108 ST.. Fhn 1768
make a srrUlM

Porcelain Fills. .91
Crowns $2.60
Bride Work. $2.50
Plate $2.00 b

signs, A
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Prealteat of Neraer Paelte Write
Boelt Peeple w

Ballressi.

Under title of "The People and the Rail-
roads" President - Howard Elliott of . th

Paolflo has published a book.
It has within th lsst few days come to
the notice of local railroad officials.

'Mr. 31 lot t fives "official facts concerni-
ng" the sHuattoa - In ths
country In general and th northwest In

, According to . his figures. In
period from 1M to 14 th total mile-

age of th country increased 21 per cent,
while ths (assenger business Increased S3
per cect and th freight business US per
cent. To cere this Increase, he ssys,

ought to be expended In th

SEPTEMBER 1907.
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DR. BRADBURY, Dontlst, :!J.V.'...
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of metal and roofless
plates, rainless work ia
aU operations. Oyea
vtaUixs au o'clock.

noiihwtst by the Burlington, the Great
Northern end the Northern Pacific.

'The big task before the American 'peo-
ple." tays Mr. Elliott, "and befors the
people vi the nor In asst. can be performed
cnly by the laying aside of old differences,
the celebration of new compact of amity,
tho hearty puli tocether of th two part-
ners and allies the people themselves snd
the railrouds. In what spirit and with what
action Shall this emergency be mtr

Te Prevent Shees srvsa CsmektnsT
use Quick Shin' Buoe Polish. It oils, pol-

ishes and give a patent leather finish and
Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It.

Substitute articles pay larger profits.
That's why th dealer tries to change your
mind. When your mind is made up. keep
it so by Insisting on" getting what you
want. Accept no substitute,

I OMAHA WKATHKH FORECAST Tupm1ht Fair and Cooler.

OUR ANNIVERSARY jyEJEE. Into

festivities we pause American like lo recognize an anniversary
Ibe anniversary ol the opening ol our dry goods and ladies' suit de-

partments, our own property and under our supervision.
departments have done much more (ban establish a record, they
have shown the people ol this city and slate that It pays to trade at
home. This Ia'.ter fact will be hamm ered to everybody's belief by the
ronslng bargains In all lines, slated for balance ol anniversary week

IFaill Opsolriigj
Wednesday 5 Thursday

The governing-force- s are genlilily and becomingness.
There's an exaggeration of sizes even an extravagance

n this season's styles, withal a uniform youthfulness. -

1907 millinery is the apex of millinery evolution. Our
modes French, English and American are strictly correct
and absolutely foremost.

You are especially invited.
GRAND AprftJIIljr IN LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

FALL vi EiWIWU WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

gagatssggsajgc

t
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Gas and Electric Fixtures I
Why spend your money needlessly for new Fixtures,

, when we can make your old ones look
as Rood as new for much less.

ANY FINISH OR COLOR YOU DESIRE
IN BRASS, COPPER, NICKEL

) OR SILVER.

Automobile Lamps and Statues Repaired. - $j
r

OMAHA SILVER COMPANY
314 Soatb 13th Street. Between Farnara and Harney
J -

" Telephone: Douglas

GAS NOW

Omaha la croins: to have SI. 00 xas
now without the aid or consent of our
mayor or city council.

The Detroit Ideal Gas
, Stove Will Give It

to Her
Because tt has flat drilled burners
that burn more air and less cas than
others do. Its oven excludes the poi-
sonous fumes from the burners, con-
sequently Its baking Is wholesome.

The

Stoetzel Stove Co.
714 South 16th St.
Fall and complete Instructions re-

garding the opening of a part of the
Lower Brule Reservation, lncludlnK
maps, etc., showing the of the
land, will be Bent on receipt of $1.00.
This land Is less than one hour's drive
from Pierre, South Dakota, the State
Capital. Reference, any business man
in Pierre.

J. W, Laughlin,
Pierre, South Dakota.

It is presumption to say you
haven't a mind of your cwn.

yet, that Is what Is practically
said to you when you ask for an
advertised article and are offered
a substitute by a dealer. He
would give you what you made up
your mind you wanted, but for
th fact that a substitute pays
him a larger percentage of profit
Such a Interest ilea only
In making as much money, out ot
you as possible. The first-cla- ss

dealer would have given you
what you asked for, by that
course admitting that you had a
mind of your own and were capa-
ble of exercising It. Show the
substltutor that you have a mind
of your own by getting WHAT
YOU ASK FOR.'

We plate Anything In Gold, Silver,
Nickel, Brass or Copper.

U

n
t,1
Nj
h

direct These

1773.

location

dealer's

1H

Relief at Last!
A WELCOME TO

TIRED FEET
For the woman who has

suffered those untold agonies
of tight shoes we have found
a relief in our specially con-

structed woman's shoe, it is
made one size smaller in the
instep and one size wider in
the sole. This gives a snug
fit over the instep and
through the heel forcing the
foot to ret wholly on the
sole as it should.

These shoes are made of
fine soft kid and the sole is
flexible an.d easy. They are
made in only.
Turned Soles, $3 50
Welt Soles, rn

at $4.50 and. ... VVDv

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnara St.

tall

B
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LEAVE YOUR
VALUABLES

Unprotected in the home. The
fire that lAirns, or the burglar
who steals is a constant menace
to Jewelry, Silverware, your
Will, Deeds or other Important
Papers.

(

Our great Steel Vaults are a
constant source of protection,
and the cost of a Safe Deposit
Bos therein is only $5.00 a year.

First National Bank
Omaha. Neb.

I mAftumr Tuesday, Last Day, the Remainder ot a Fur
LinOieUmS chase of Three Car Losds.

Scores of patterns to select from, regular values to f - T
75c yard, on sale at j Z"COC

THE GREATEST LINOLEUM BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

See the
Crown Jewel

Suits at $25
liYOEKIs

THK RELIABLE 8TORE

Extra Specials for Tuesday
9:0 A. M- .- One case beaver dnm un

bleached muslin, best 9c prude made,
10 yards to a customer, at, yd. G

From 10 to 11 A. M. Case Amoskeag
Teazeldowns, best In the world,
12 c grade, 10 yards limit, at. a
yr(1 5

2 to ft V. M. One case of the
best 10c bleached muslin made, 10
yards limit, at, a yard 6!

FOR AFTERXODX ONLY
Amoskeag apron checks 5?i?

A splendid of all insertions
of patterns,

on Tuesday,

Tuesday's Furnishing Goods Specials
IN DOMESTIC

in increases.
in merchandising or

a position to wonderful bargains
seasonable garments.
Women's and Underwear

fleece all grey or
worth up to 50c

J9
O till 10 a. in. and chil-

dren's fine
cut extra full and

to 75c, on sale for one
limit of to a

t
Women's and Hose

tans or
worth up to 25c

at, pair

Omaha's Greatest Fruit Grocery
Dept.

Craw-
ford A full car Just re-

ceived, will be on sale Tues-
day. are of the very
finest the car lasts
per crate

Blue for canning,
4 $1.15

baskets, at

rev HAYDENS' 2ML
SUGAR TONG

also
hnvR

buyer.

LINDSAY, Jeweler

White

Baby

Men's
sale f

each 43J
Men's

Underwear,
ISO.

300,
19o

0, 19o,
and

Winter Underpants,

Crown
Suits, Un-

equalled
" at

A. F. C. Ginghams. Krada.
Rt 5

extra wide
ralico 9!K

Simpson's celebrated.. . . .4
15c Bath 7H

2 Vi Turkish Bath ..... 5
$2.25 in tho

two pair to a customer,
-

Several other sales

lo 20c ALL L(CES. 1

line torchon laces, with to
match, beautiful assortment fine quality,
actual 10c and L'Oc values, sale at 5c

GREAT ROOM

Every dav the interest the great sales .Never be
fore the history of Omaha was this "other
store in offer such in clean,

Children's
Heavy lined, sizes,
white, garment,
choice

From Ladles'
flannel Gowns,

quality, long, regu-
lar values
hour, two customer,

200
Children's .

Plain blacks and fancy em-
broidered, regularly
pair, 1QJ

Kxtra Fancy Freestone Yellow
reaches

peaches
quality while

$1.25
Fancy Italian Plums

basket crates
Single 30J

package
Seamloss Stocking

quality,

Negligee Shirts,
Tuesday,

Fancy Dress Vests,

Children's

BuHpenders,
5c

Vests,

10

Val
$25

Dress 12tfc

32-Inc- h heavy Cerhian

grays.
Turkish Towels

Towels.
felted

world,

tOc

linen
very

WE

any

outing

Men's,

placed
These

124c Hose Tuesday, for.. 5
From 10 to 11 a. Chil-

dren's winter weight underwear, In
sizes worth up to 50c a gar-

ment, on for an hour, at H
From 11 till 12 M. entire surplus

stock Men'a Summer Underwear,
consisting of French llsles, Imported
balbriggans, etc.,
up to $1.00, be closed in one
great lot Tuesday, per garment
at

Many other special during the
day.

Fresh and
Offers tht Following Special
Carotins Tuesday

1.00

Jewel

blankets,

$1.50
Tuesday.

LINEN

regularly

bargains

Concord Grapes Jelly, per
basket 1J)3

Extra Fancy Kipo Tomatoes, 1-- 3

baskets, at
Siberian Crab Apples for

per basket 35
20 pure cane Granulated Sugar

for $1.00

A
Is a useful piece on the luncheon table.

Wa be&utifcs

ranging around $2.00. a few minutes In our jf
Ktorn. ior tne name. v

S. W.
111 Street.

Jos. F. Bilz' Big Fire Sale
Will Bw Wound Up In a Faw Days

Greater Bargains Will Be Offered
during these last few at any during this BIO BALE. Wo
are compelled close out all the and ends that are left order to
make room for goods on the bought In the eastern markets by

New York
Hair Pins, a r

Feet, 10c pair
Hose . PJ

at
76c 76o

quality; on

11.76
Boo

down to lOo and....
a pair,

aSo, and 15c
Neckwear, 81 160. Op

lOo, Bo
Bummer lOo, 7V40 JJg

a C

ues

blue

A

1 c
Star bent

t

5c

m Ladles' and

all and
sale 12 .

Our
of

,

that sold
will

:. 50
'

Fancy for
,. ,

bu
25

Fancy Jelly?

lbs.

Would
some

Spend
Liook

Douslas

days than time
to odds In

way, our

1

quality, each

850,

Pictures, 21x26 Inches, fiOst
Men's Tan Hose, 12 Ho qual-- ((lty, at, pair
Ladles' Gauze Lisle Hose, --j A

a pair
Sweaters Boys, 'TPt.

make

, .

for our
own

Sweater JjuArta for Boys 7Kfor Olrls, our own make.
Watchee, warranted for fJQf

one year, at
Imported Saiony, so ThttO

black, a akaln 'Vy
German Knitting Tarn, a Qfskein
Embroidery Bllka. two

slcetns 5c
Cardigan Jacket, our own O ((n.ak. L1MI. BAJIO UMl t.JBaby Drawn Laggings, OPT,,

a pair cv
Call and look around the stors. Ton will surely find something jrou

need and you can get It during this great sals at leas than cost. The most
complete line of Beads la the west. Agents for Pictorial Rsvfaw Pattroa.

Jos. F. Bilz, 322 South 16th, Omaha

uts ful mm.
Js never 60 serenely beautiful as at this time of the

year when the amusement season is ended. If you
admire nature without the accompaniment, pt music,
crowds and excitement you should not fail to" visit
Manawa some one of these lovely Autumn afternoons.

Why not make up a little party and enjoy a nice,
quiet picnic? , .. , ,

CARS LEAVE OMAHA DIRECT FOR THE
LAKE EVERY EIGHTEEN MINUTES.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


